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TORONTO, FEBRUARY 1, 1890.

Editorial Notes.

ONE of the wisest gifts for educational pur-
poses of which we have heard in a long time,
was that recently made by a Mr. George, of Chi-
cago, who has deeded a valuable farm of three
hundred acres, near the city, to the Illinois
Industrial Training School for boys. If hun-
dreds of the waifs could be taken from the
streets and slums of our cities and trained to
become practical farmers, both the lads and the
country would receive a blessing.

THOSE of our readers who may have occasion
to send to the city for books or supplies, will do
well to read carefully our advertising columns.
Among others we may particularly mention
Messrs. Vannevar & Co., whose advertisement
is renewed in this issue. We have had in the
past, as we doubt not many of our readers have
had, personal experience of the promptness,
care and fidelity with which this firm attends to
business, and feel sure that those who may
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points it suggests, but find that our space limits
will not permit in this issue. The fees of
this Institute have not only been materially
lowered to outsiders, but the whole course, with
the exception of Classics, Modern Languages
and Science, bas been made free to children of
ail residents, while the charge for the excep-
tional subjects to such pupils is but $i per
teaching month. This is a move in the right
direction, and is worthy of imitation in other
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

ONE fact incidentally brought out in the
Report of the Kingston Collegiate Institute has
surprised us not a little, and will surprise those oI
our readers to whom it may be new. It is that
the authorities of Queen's Universi:y have
established a preparatory department in Class-
ics. One of our correspondents elsewhere hits
hard at Queen's for making this arrangement.
We recognize fully the right of that or any other
voluntary institution to make an, .arrangement
it thinks best adapted to promote the cause for

factorilywhich it exists. At the same time we cannot
factrilyfihed a modrat pries.refrain from expressing our regret that such an

By a recent Order-in-Council of the Govern- innovation sbould have been thought necessary,
ment of Ontario, Mr. J. George. Hodgins, as it will almost inevitably tend to injure the
LL.D., was appointed Historiographer and efficiency fot only of Kingston Collegiate Insti-
Librarian of the Education Department, and tute, but of ail Institutes and Higb Scbools in
Mr. Alexander Marling, LL.B., was appointed t Eas, o e er itin e te fom
Deputy-Minister. The peculiar fitness of each which Queens
appointment will be generally recognized. Dr. be sorry to accept the rather uncharitable
Hodgins' historical tastes and studies eminently explanation suggested by our correspondent,
qualify him for the duties of his new office, nor can we for a moment believe that the sec-
while bis almost life.long connection with the ondary sehools referred to are fot in a position
work of public education in Ontario gives him to do the work of preparatory classical training
an acquaintance with its history probably more more efficiently than it is likely to be done in
comprehensive and minute than that possessed any extemporized department of a University
by any other man. His recent work, "The whose proper spbere lies outside of and beyond
Ryerson Memorial Volume," which we should sucb elementary work. And yet, apart from
have noticed at length before, is, in itself, at the one or the other of these untenable alternatives,
same time a monument to the author's pains- we are unable b imagine any suffidient reason-
taking industry and a valuable historical record. to-be for Queen's new departure. Wbile we are
Mr. Marling's thorough familiarity with every- ready to advocate, as sbown in another column,
thing pertaining to the workings of the educa- any scheme wbich tends to afford a wider var-
tional system of the Province, as well as his iety in the kind and extent of the educational
executive ability and uniform courtesy, will courses set before the youtb of Ontario,we should
cause his appointment to be welcomed by ail regard the object in view as hindered, rather than
members of the profession and others having helped, by any lowering of the recognized stan-
business relations with the Education Depart- dards, or cbeapening of the establisbed degrees.

ment. We are the more, at a loss to understand thisment.
movement at Queen's, because of its obvious

THE Public Report of the trustees of the King- tendency to discount and discourage the scheme
stonCollegiateInstituteisadocumentofconsider- for uniform Leaving Examinations, whicb is jus
able interest to others as well as to the citizens now before thé public, and of whicb Principal
of Kingston, to whom it is addressed. We had Grant bas been supposed to be tbe foremost
intended i s deal a little more fully with some advocate. We hope for more light.


